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OTT E R B EIN
TWELFTH 
NIGHT
by
William Shakespeare
featuring 
Professional Guest Artist 
RONALD DRAKE
FEBRUARY 24-25-26-27,1982
Director - Joe Proctor 
Scenery & Lighting Designer - Robert Fox 
Costume Designer - Lucy Lee Reuther 
Choreographer - Joanne VanSant 
Special Music by - John Duffy 
Music Direction by • Dr. Lyle Barkhymer
THEATRE
PLAYBILL
Presented through special arrargement with Samuel French, Inc.
NEW SCENE SHOP OPEN HOUSE
The Otterbein College Theatre and the Office of Development would like to invite you to an 
OPEN HOUSE for the NEW SCENE SHOP immediately following the performance. Theatre 
students and faculty will be delighted to show you the excellent new facilities, the culmination of 
a long awaited dream. The tour will include the Scene Shop, renovated Costume Shop, Make­
up rodms. Green Room and the old Scene Shop that will shortly be converted into new dressing 
rooms. Do join us for a complete look at all the back stage activities that make theatre at Otter­
bein a visual delight.
Ushers will meet you at the front of the auditorium following the performance.
PROFESSIONAL GUEST ARTIST 
RONALD DRAKE
Mr. Drake has appeared on Broadway as Prince Albert in “Blood Red Roses”, Pradah Singh in 
“Conduct Unbecoming”, Leslie Bromhead in “No Sex Please, We’re British” and Inspector 
Bones in “Jumpers”. Bom in Southsea, England, Mr. Drake was educated at Wells Cathedral 
School, after which he worked at various times as a schoolmaster, costings clerk, cellar man in 
a hotel, grocery clerk, market gardener and at painting Victoria Station. After two years in the 
Rifle Brigade, he trained at the Central School of Speech and Drama in London and made his 
first professional appearance as the Archangel Gabriel with the Pilgrim Players. Having worked 
with various repertory companies all over England and in the Channel Islands, he made his 
^^lest End debut in a revival of “Ten Minute Alibi”, followed by “You Too Can Have A Body” and 
the record-breaking musical “Salad Days”. He came to the United States in 1961 to play Henry 
Higgins with the National Company of “My Fair Lady” and has made New York his home ever 
since. In touring companies and in regional and stock theatres, he has appeared in shows rang­
ing from “Marat/Sade” to “The Boy Friend”, and also with the Shaw Festival at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake in Canada. Mr. Drake last appeared in Columbus in another tour of “My Fair Lady”— 
this time as Colonel Pickering. His most recent engagement was at the Roundabout Theatre in 
Manhattan where he played Lord Summerhays in the very successful production of “Misalliance”.
*
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DIRECTOR’S CORNER
There is evidence that TWELFTH NIGHT may have been originally performed during the Twelfth 
Night, or Epiphany celebration of 1601. Certainly, the whimsical merrymaking tmd lighthearted 
themes of the play suggest such an occasion, with the character. Sir Toby Belch, strongly re­
sembling the “Lord of Misrule”, the traditional leader of those festivities. Other historians see in 
Toby a reincarnation of Sir John FalstJiff, a decidedly popular character of previous Shakespeare 
plays. There is little doubt, however, that the intent of the play is firolicsome and satirical.
Shakespeare’s depiction of Elizabethan types is pointedly drawn in TWELFTH NIGHT. The 
structure of Olivia’s household accurately represents that of many Elizabethan gentlewomen. 
Servants, gendefolk, clowns, musicians, and other staff often numbered as many as 70 in a 
single house, and were presided over by a steward, here seen in the character of Malvolio. Yet, 
Shakespeare obviously intended to inject a spirit of fantasy and romance by setting the action in 
the mythical kingdom of Illyria, ruled by the noble Count Orsino.
On a personal note,
I wish to thank Charles Dodrill, Fred Thayer, Ronald Drake, Lucy Lee Reuther, Robert Fox, 
members of the Department of Music, and students of the Department of Speech and Theatre 
for their able assistance and participation in this, my first production at Otterbeln. I hope you, 
the audience will enjoy as we have enjoyed, TWELI^H NIGHT or WHAT YOU WILL.
Joe Proctor
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CAST
in order of appearance
Orsino, Duke of Illyria............................
Valentine.................................................
Curio, gentlemen attending on the Duke
Lord I........................................................
Lord II......................................................
Musicians...............................................
Viola............................................................
Sea Captain, friend to Viola........................
Sailors/Officers.........................................
Sir Toby Belch, uncle to Olivia...................
Maria, Olivia’s woman................................
Sir Andrew Aguecheek..............................
Feste, a Clown and servant to Olivia.........
Olivia............................................................
Ladies..........................................................
Malvolio, steward to Olivia........................
Sebastian, brother to Viola........................
Antonio, a sea captain, friend to Sebastian
Fabian, servant to Olivia............................
Priest............................................................
SCENE - A City in Illyria, and the Sea-coast near it
There will be an Intermission of fifteen minutes.
• Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Dramatics Club 
• • Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Dramatics Honorary
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED
Otterbein CoUege Theatre is affiliated with the American CoUege Theatre Festival, the Ohio Theatre Alli­
ance, the American Theatre Association, and the United States Institute of Theatre Technology.
Edward G. Christman III* * 
Todd Philip Reagan*
Bruce Marvin*
Roger D. Tackette*
. Mike Blankenship 
. David DeCooman 
Jim Fippin 
H. Todd Freeman 
Steve Salyer 
. Maribeth Graham * *
Tod WUson*
Brent Erdy*
Don Ervin*
RONALD DRAKE 
Tonye Patano*
Michael S. Slane*
A. Victor Jones*
Susan Diol*
Donna Morris 
Liz Tegzes 
Richard Buckley* *
Carlyle B. Owens III* * 
James S. Harlow III* 
Lawrence J. Sherwood* * 
Giovanni Moscardino *
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call:
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J ENNINOS -
INC.
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SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
THEATRE STAFF
Director of Theatre ...........................................
Designer-Technical Director............................
Director..............................................................
Designer............................................................
Secretary............................................................
Public Relations.................................................
Chairman, Department of Speech and Theatre 
Student Assistants.............................................
.................................. Dr. Charles W. Dodrill
.................................. Prof. Fred J. Thayer
.................................. Prof. Joseph Proctor
.................................. Prof. Lucy Lee Reuther
.................................. Rebecca McHenry
.................................. Barbara Jackson
.................................. Dr. James Grissinger
John Moscardino, Carole Griffin, Tammy Perakis, 
Larry Sherwood, Mike Slane, Carl Wolfe
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Becky Bums - Mandolin 
Robin Filmore - Recorder 
Marci Hain 
Ole Bam Flowers
Otterbein Athletic Dept. - Oars 
Otterbein Music Dept. - Dmm, Tamborine 
Louise Howe 
Sanders Frye
Special thanks to Theta Nu and Tau Delta Sororities for providing ushers at all performances
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Westerville
35 Westerville Square 891-0910
EAST
Reynoldsburg 
6032 E. Livingston 861-6044
HEATING & 
COOLING
471-6446
Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
Homemade Soup 
Overstuffed Sandwiches 
New York Cheese Cakes 
Bulk Meat and Cheeses 
Party Trays
15 East College 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
891-7604
Bradson’s Shoes
QUALITY SHOES AND SERVICE 
Florsheim, Naturalizer, Buster Brown 
Dexter, Bass, Nike and many others
Westerville Shopping Center 
(near Roush Hardware)
Fsiphoto
/rt
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17 N. Knox St., Westerville, Ohio 43081 
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H'ednesday^ Friday and Saturday 10 a.ni. to 5 p.m.
614/890 6700 
6 1 4/890-6769
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PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager: Tom Lawson* *
Assistant to the Director: Bruce Marvin*
Assistant Costume Designers: Mary Beth Robinson*, Regina Vann*
Assistant Designer/Technical Director: Carl Wolfe
Costumes: Linda Bracilano, Laura Ann Rudy* *. Co-Chm.; Lori Ann Archer, David DeCooman, 
Susan Diol*, Allison Dixon, Brent Erdy*, Todd Freeman*, Kristen Fishbaugh, Tracy Jon^,
Ruth L. Pettibone, Karen Raab, Steve Salyer, Amy Shaudys, Laura Stitt, Roger Tackette ,
Carl S. Wolfe* *
House Manager: Nancy Wacker*
Lighting: Anne Barnes, Chm.; Charlie Daruda*, Tom Demana, Jim Fippin*, Scott James,
Giovanni Moscardino *, Alice J. Stevens *
Make-up: Brent Erdy*, Georgine Francescangelo, Co-Chm.; David DeCooman, Laura Stitt
Props: H. Todd Freeman*, Beth Stinson*, Co-Chm.; Bethany Bohall, Lisa Link, Betsy MacLaughlin, 
Linda Puccio, Susan Speese, Mary Beth Robinson*
Publicity: Alice J. Stevens^, Mike Blakenship, Co-Chm.
Scenery: Mary Kate Doerres*, Chm.; Ron Arnett, Vickie Byers*, John Coe, Bill Cunning,
Charlie Daruda*, Tom Demana, Nuri Durucu, Don Ervin, Georgine Francescangeli, Scott James,^ 
Vickie Kennedy, Carol Lee Mika, Robin MeSe, Giovanni Moscardino*, Donna Morris, Mike Slane , 
John Swaney, Liz Tagzes, Carl Wolfe* *
Sound: Gwen M. Torry**, Chm.
Tickets: Carol Giffen*, Chm.; Bethany Bohall, Jim Fippin*, Todd Freeman*, Tracy Jones*,
Donna Morris, Lawrence J. Sherwood * *, Beth Stinson * *, Alice J. Stevens
We can do great things 
together.
BUCKEYEE3FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association .
v 1 South State St., Westerville, Ohio 43081
COMING EVENTS
March 4 - ARTIST SERIES: THEATRE FREDERIK, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall.
March 5 • WOMEN’S CHAMBER SINGERS & MEN’S GLEE CLUB, 8:15 p.m., BatteUe Fine Arts 
Center.
March 7 - OTTERBEIN PIANO TRIO, 7:00 p.m., BatteUe Fine Arts Center.
March 12 - CONCERT CHOIR, 8:15 p.m., BatteUe Fine Arts Center.
March 13 - FRANK HENSON, Trumpet, 8:15 p.m., BatteUe Fine Arts Center.
April 4 - CONCERT BAND, 7:00 p.m., Cowan Hall.
April 28-29-30, May 1 - SOUND OF MUSIC, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall.
MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our mailing list and receive announcements of college cul­
tural activities, please fill out a card at the Box Office.
REFRESHMENTS - the refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your convenience. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the auditorium. Thank you.
RESTROOMS and TELEPHONE - The restrooms and telephone are located off the main corrider im­
mediately beneath the lobby.
RISTORANTE • LOGNCE • BANQUET ROOMS
Specializing in Home-Made Italian Food 
Steaks & Seafood
LUNCH SERVED DINNER SERVED
MON. THRU FRI MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M.
11 A.M. — 3 P.M. SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
COCKTAIL HOUR
3:30 — 6:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. IN OUR LOUNGE
6333 Cleveland Ave.
1 Block South of I-270
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Banquet Facilities for Large & Small 
Your Hosts Angelo, Domenico & Bruno Ciotola
890-2061
